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Address Cam Elyaf Tekstil San.ve Tic. Ltd. Sti. 
Ihsaniye mah. 113. cad. No 66 / B 
Mersin

Country Türkiye

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
Alkaline-resistant fiberglass mesh, fiberglass mesh is woven by fiberglass yarn, and then coated by alkaline resistant glue. It has fine alkaline-resistant,
high strength, etc. As an ideal engineering material in construction, it is mainly used to reinforce  cement, stone, wall materials, roofing, bitumen,
gypsum, waterpoof and so on.

Our best quality ability :

Mesh of warp and weft mesh is very straight;
Coating enough alkaline resistant glue and keep 60% - 80% strength after testing in Naoh 28 days later
Made by C-glass or E-glass fibers woven roving as basis material, and then treated with acrylic acid copolymer liquid
Mesh size from 2mm x 2mm to 15mm x 15mm, weight : 50 g/m2 to 300 g/m2
Packing Inner packing: shrinkage packing one roll, then 30 to 52 rolls/pallet or 4 rolls/carton
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